Mannan changes induced by 3-methyl-5-aminoisoxazole-4-thiocyanate, a new azole derivative, on Epidermophyton floccosum.
The antifungal activity of 3-methyl-5-aminoisoxazole-4-thiocyanate, a new azole derivative, was studied on the dermatophyte Epidermophyton floccosum. The compound strongly inhibited the in vitro growth of two different strains of the fungus and even induced profound morphogenetic anomalies. Optical and electron microscopy showed that such treatment targets the endomembrane system, particularly the plasmalemma, causing abnormal extrusion of the wall mannans. This results in improper arrangement of the different parietal materials; the walls are thus weak and subject to subapical rupture which terminates cell growth and elongation of the hypha. The morphological results and the preliminary biochemical data on fungal sterols suggest that this compound employs an action mechanism similar to that of other azoles used in therapy.